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" Tru'e to his charge-- He
conns, the Herald of a noisy world,

'News from all nations lumb'ring at his back.

LEXINGTON--
,

JULY 10.
-- a'

The date at the head of this paper
fliould have been July 10.

CERTAIN' anonymous publica-
tions which have lately appeared in
the public papers of this Kite, hav-
ing called the attention of the Elec-
tors towards tne as a candidate for
the-offic- e of Vice Prefidein of the
United States; lead such publica-
tions may have the fmallell tendency
to injure the election ofmr. Clinton,
I have itthought incumbent on me
thus publickly and explicitly to de-
clare, that I disclaim every such
pretension ; and I do refpeclfully

that the Electors into whose
hands any of these publications ma)
fall, to consider this as an utter re-fuf-

on my part to be placed on the
list of those tobe voted for, for that
office.

JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.
VV . 5th July, 1804.

YThe printers who have publilhed
any of the pieces above alluded to,
will be pleased to insert this also.
To Mr. Dant. Bradford,

Lexington. J

EDITORS of .sews-Pepe- rs are
justly Considered the guardians of
the rights of the people and where
the liberty of the prefa is unreftrain-ed- ,

there is little to sear from the
ODpreffive hand of t rnnnv. A
News-Pape- r conducted with firm
ness and independence, is the great-e,f- t

safeguard to our liberties, inaf
much as it developes the characters
of candidates for office, and exposes
their ambitious views tears the hy-

pocritical cloak from the fycoplunt,
and holds up his deformity tothe
scorn and contempt of the puhtic.
By it the base, felignwg knavejs
humbled, and the Heady, upright pa-

triot is ealted. "

Whilil the Editors of .papers in
the filler slates were violent on po-

litical fubje5ls, I was contented with
observing the flncttft 'neutrality.
The unanimity which prevailed

the citizens of Kentucky,
made a different procedure unnecef-far-y

The violence of Dartv had
not state and the "n

r 1 , . .
poiure 01 ieaerai aepravitv was njt

But fatisfaftory
given for the

ki:.:

', . -coniiaerea important. But liuce
the condu6l of the man who has l.adbe
the confidence of the neonle whu'n.,.
has flood highest in the public eiti- -

mation, has lest itrong grounds
iulpeft his political integrity since
his intrigues may have the moll bane
iui innuenco on the political eepu

station of the western 1

think time'to Fay afideK t -

trality which has a'lways charafter-lrid- w

lieu tne Kentucky Gazette, and
allurne a position mort decilive.

the interest, the
the by the

in
Inenqtliring into the pan he has aft-- 1

ed, I can aiTuet h,iu and th nHif
V,of T ,, - n ... , , r
; i:Z, r 1 r

D a,nny., Pn- -

t "V ' ' r ."x man nuuiing extenuate, nor let
down aught in malice "

I am aware some of the diffl.
culties whtth must be encountered
by arraisnino the conduct of Mr

'before the public
. rnt.7; u .u, !.f

w 'iiuhinue il cue U.ULV tir pvfrv
Editor 5W independent Gazette"
to arreftJffiS- career of nmhitim, .1

andhvpgfr!t andllSerettS
bit the political depravity of those,
conrernpti.

i Hy i the month of W a
pu-c-e was put into mv hands for pub- -

anon, enrpdin, ., r-- . --
'

was to soy, that unl-s- s

constitution should be
31r. Breckinridje nil
pretensions tothe Vice Presidency J
or woras fie, howe-
ver, at withdrew the manu-fcrip- t,

apparently satisfied that its
publicatjoj; would be i improper.

About the of the same
month, whilst I was absent on bufi-nef- s,

the author the
and my brother, who had

management of the office, again
publifliing it, until I should

It was withdrawn a second
and in the Indenen.

of the 29th.

I" Mr, Breckinridge's nose to me,
he has dedlared explicitly, thit lis
atsclaims every pretension to
vice ireuuencv: ana nas 11

refused to be placed on the 1

those to be Voted for that nffir-.-

Is he was sincere in this declaration,
why did he not make it earlier ? The
Publication of the " True Rpnnh.
lican," was on the 29th June, and
yet Mr. tSreckinnge remainecyjlent
until tne 5m July: is there not
sufficient ground for nrefninincr that
he waited to hear the expreffion
the public opjnion, with the inten
tion ot acting as that exprellion
mieht dictate? And is that oointon
had been different, there irot a
strong probability, that the declara-
tion jiever would have been rftadi??

Mr. .Breckinridge may be inno-
cent I sincerely wllh lie may, but
the whoje bulinefs " has an aful
fouintinpf." His" condudt beais
every part such analogy to tjiat
Aaron uurrs.itnat there am'ihc'
strongest grounds to' fufpedl
At the very time that Burr was
said to be intrlu-uinc- for t?he nrpfio
den. y. he wrote to Gen. Smith, dif.
claiming all pretentions being a
candidate in opposition to Mr. Tef--

feifon Mr. Breckinridge has also
disclaimed every pretension tp the
Vice Presidency. Col. Burr's ob- -

jjedl was evidently to deceive tbS$

repielentatives of the people M
Breckinridge'sdeclarationis though?
to be equally candid.

But is the publication of the
" Trje Republican," did not meet
the approbation of Mr. Breckin-
ridge, why was the writer authori-fe- d

to say, that he would withdraw
all pretensions is conftiuuion
fliould be amended ? Who could
have him excent Mr.
Breckiniidge himself? And fdfc. what

was he authorifed tisake
uie declaration r ivir. rsreckin-ridg- e

knew that the piece was de-

fined for publication, and took no
iteps prevent it, wiy be conn

1

ot

The reputation of a man fhoulo.
be handled with the created caution

lliould not be but on:
important occalions, and a great
pretumpnon of ouilt. I fliould not. . p
have interlered but upon the fillell
conviaron of Mr. Breckinridge's
in. i , .J?.

...LC 7nue."u to"v,c"u
nience wouiu oe criminal. ,1 again
repeat, that I wifli he may prove in
nocent. For the of 'i.,,:rm t ...:n. :. i7 .t. L

"""""; " l wiai ji
fr,r fh i,r,.. r'"' ,"- "wiiwi "i iiuuiau uaLUlc.
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mail ttieretorBHI attentionjcan but will conform to'y Cll93 to conduft plan adopted Republicans,
John Breckinridge a senator! J. PRICE,
the congress of the Unite 1 f
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to tnat

piece,
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ot

not
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Jto you was miltaken. I
ihave no witti to divide the Republi

I" order to remove any that the
abo may make refpeftinc mvfelt. anifito
E've rar. Price 1 clue bv which he can trace
H Publi.c.ati0" M to, to itToune, can

""""".""'. lne Ps w
'""""", y William Stevenfoa, ol
Fayette county.

' DAN BRADFORD.
'
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which causes ojr paper to
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A"l ntt.it-a.- i
Air ,jjliuuremontlrance, and for

thir rlrr. w m. A.. 1 .!, ....v..v. nnuc ule niayor
of the rity to the Britilh
who Hated that he poffeffed no pow- -

u UVCI aiiueti veneis ne however
v.iu tu me recommending
mat tne mein fliould be immediately
delivered up), which was complied

NEW-YOR- June ao,
COJIMUN (CATlns.

Intelligence which might be expected.

c"ui"-c- 'ounpreiithe.theCybele and Didtfn, v7?ether iauthor with the ,l,Cy of nnVifh hIwiM Ke accepted by frenchmenin 'iiK.' .a"a ,DbJdvor not is notftated The Cambrai
Mr. Jefferson. In order eJetl?to

ni,had
'board, ihe BritTTlflfi

,ny ou,ecu'ms,ne informed me, that.piu, whilfc in our port.be authorised
the amended,

woul.ivmttlram

effect,
length

twentieth

presented
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return.
time, appeared
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purpose

publication
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74 runs, nnrt rt. r .... r
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lajnfequence oF certain tfrefiWlearly in the month of AugufTIat
British armed veifds having arriSecl committed to the castle Carrickfer--
m vuie naroour. 1 He lilms ot the
jmueci states, it is laid, have an- -

ored in the outerfide of the Britifli
veifels, and have received positive
orders to enforce the law of
IV O sight to be fullered in this npn.
tral port; and is the veftels
choose to sail, they are to be allowed
r...ip mi.ai is-- ... k..u. i:nu.u.. .1111L. At ja llluuliL 'il lull
(IPOl f" ut. rrt v.n ... .l 1. ... !.. i.6"-"l- iuiuc wuuiu u.ive oeen lent,
naa not a number ot ingateslbee
uu nicir way to ngnt tne 1 npdlitans

A. JU.

STATE OF IRELAND.

Retract finin n JH y.;. J J- -- l t - VI14 I H

fbiladelpbia per the Susan, which
arrived at JVe-- J orA 3U; Ma

aatea '
UUtSL,lN. Anr c. iSn.

" It IS dismal to view the state of
it.:. 1.:--- .j .. - ....mis Kiiigoom at preient, all the hor
rors ot 179B and'99 a reneed;
every man who may come unde'r She
defcrintion of flirneAed-Wrfnlic- x

dragged from their families and
aooaes, and either immured in a jail
or pnlon lliip. HoRages have been
taken out of every country and
transmitted to this city where they
are confined and feoarated
from each other. This is rretnd- -
pd to be in consequence pf French
agents Peine lately in Darts
of the kingdom, from whom the rt.
port is that a visit is hourlv exn'pS.
led, others believed that the fiift de
icent will be made on Scotland and
which the government appears to
be aware of. We have expedled
tnem here tor tome time back, and
i .I....J .u :c I I ram v.u..t..h.ch vuut 11 a ueioent is
inuue on Scotland it will hr nnlu n- - A
cuverlion you ma) rely upontrfti
OTk-in-d is the ground. Ther e
marly worthy ancUvtwkhv men n!ad
jpriloners 0f late the veneralk
Air li.., .rF 1 nl n--i.i. UI4UU ui xvuiiidiuuam, ivieurffj
Redmonds of Fleer ftr-e- t, Cofgrave

t,ount

Jtlemen ot the hrll re'peaab itv in' ..ft... A(V.rnnf - r .u iw.... umviniijiaiu ui uie Kinguom.
'iany ot the state priioners who

..... .r .....I . r...- -"t:c u jin raacu irum rort ueoreej
have been latelv here. I underhand.u. -- n r .i. ' .. ',jiiiac uii ui Liicin excent tne nravp
r,fr.,n ,,.; n .. m.i ...u

.!-.- . r. .:L .,.,
ukc" luinc Limt; ugu, ana executed'he North, have got. safe off for
France and Holland. Wtwiri, nr' "m;r tn r,n ,. r

u ct,.i r. '.u. i i inolul"J' ullcl liic -- 3U OI ia:r

i.ewry, U'Lrman oi the.1 : :.! :... r ..W.VUC1CU as u.c.uy approving utounty Clare, and many other gen- -
contents.
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of Wicklow Kil dare CS l
ar and'Cork la'teh?VS?i3l

feSr "' i"v-t"-- lumuiu,; ,

van, and entire of. the.count4, ofpr mm.. - m t.
. J1 -

uruoiaiuaiioii every oincer from a

suspected want of loyany tnis
authority has given the
puwci iu uai,oiiLrouiea, ana they ule
it with so much Iicentioufnefs, that
men of the are dai
ly dragged guard houses, iheir
PrPert' ln m late
m"ances themfamilies ma
manner that wStlJd lliock humaniTi'

hear of. V Jk
" I alTure vOn flflk. ,. ,W

. , . . . ' i V ' """" bw
which (might take placeere
be willingly .received, byNhe great
body o the people of
for add P a11 l have said frefli add.- -

tional taxes which took place the
twenty

. .
ninth September,

7
oil the

lnes that we cnoght could
""c uuiiie . , , i

1 here is great diffatisfaaion in
the. mihtia, so much sot that ,9

l"3 "rf t
; ' ' -- rtl,, ucu ici- -

Z" " Gotland orGuyn- -

'...i
. J government are receivine
donations from i what you
please many men have facn(icedy
large sums this mandate mPW
to purchase by this evidence of lay-- ,
any tneir ireeunmarom pnlon llnps

goal. dibly informed
I

that our nrefent ntitornpv irmir-- J
fitie nnrl'Alo1 n...... v C C -...,u .v.iv.t.ni ujivti.ua ui 1U,UUC
by procuring the release of some a
...nnlU.. z'1' -I

--.. . .
wcamiy iatcoucs or oork, and the
adioininsr contips whn h-,- ),..
confined offDuncannon sort in a pri- -
ion imp. it would appear that the

foresee their -diffolution, as every
one for themselves, and they defcendt

the lowplr nrrc....... ns ma-,r.nr-yj. l.WMH.J.lO.I
lhere are ladies Hill confin- -

Lalt evenins the fliin rfffprfnn nfnfR,n.:j !i:r-- c r t--.

filrpr tn slip Toi--, w. vv V..V. iUfct- - .TJLlia LIIAUH

1, ..

, . ... ..j, iiiivui uiHiemng, uie peen taKenl

T

gus, toirether with her two lirnitrc
- She was fliijrtly aster removed to
the common goal and separated from
all her connections She was thrown
into a damp cell, where flie survived
oniy a weeks even in her dy-
ing moments neither her mother
nor fillers were permittted see
her. This aft has been fenfihlv flt
even by the enemies of Republican
ininmen, as thole formerly called
united men are now called."

MtjpaaiaOTciwgiT;rg-- f -! ;

&Mm. l vse?5
K'is.rSa

B SArf

Dns. FTHBACK & STFPTi:
HAVING Utelv ontered nto pirtnerSlp,

to praflife
, MEDICINE SURGERY &?f.
in T.exinston and its vicinitv, and hope bv
theirlkill andattenfinn. t ,:- n r...
puclic confidence.

Lexington, July 10, 1804.

. a iNiiUKO FOR
A Smart Likely Wench, about 16

fr 17 years of age, a good Cook and
capable of doing any kind of Hoirfe
work, for particulars enquire of

Charles

TO RENT,
Vs. CONVENIENT, two story

house Main Cross street. -

Enquire of N. PRENTISS.
3w Lexington, 9th July, 1804

FOR SALE, For Cash, .

IV LIKELY Ne?ro Worn:
IfA O 7 "

,
"-- """ " . U6C' u UC,J

gooa character. ihe is an exoellen
hnf0 r.ronf a ...n :.j.m.v. n.iaiu, anvi well uLl UdUUCU
with fpir.ning, cooking, washing and
ironing. For terms apply to the
TitV.frril,pr !,; ,vs c.. ;ia
from Lexineton, near the road to.t . ..tnenry s null.

3 lV Andrew Barbee
toN.twt. .."iiO. 1U UV.iilUKi,.

A pcnous lnueotca to tne jud- - to
-- (VviKa ... a 0.1. .w Liiui, ait itiuiL QaiiicLLiy ic. .y n i

lut"-c- ' iniuieu1aie payiiiciu
to Vlr. nimthan Hnlmnc Tovir.trJ ....- - .w....ft
ton- - -- - TLGARDEN

v Tnlv n. .sinj j-- -j y

A'OTICE TRAVELLERS

WHElflJ.AS ;. ,n --,i.rff ,, "r, .".. ::."..: .' I
C"'rb",:h T "3 A." " l". IT'jiivcr, witniniive roasatjovetne Upp(?r Kerrj,
fZane's & int.re's fsrrvi-ia- nri ri,i r,,r,i i. a n

tooi. .niii,; ': ;:,";;;"
V

H3rw'trn the nearest and beftroad" '
ing from Zanesville, Ohio, to Wheeling

, S- -

Caleb
boot Attn shoe hnnuFAcfuar.R,

to his cuftoin- -
vors, and hopes

merit tneir contmuanice. He takes
method to inform them tint heIurs

"moved Vis Short tn the hnnfe latelv nr..
tupied by VValker Baylor efq. oppofitf
.ne Market houie, on Main street, where

will continue to cany on lus bufi-lef- s

in all various branches. He hs.s
just received from Phiradelplna, aquan- -

tity ot Boot Legs of thefirft quality, and
MOW lias it r.fmi-.lpfpl- in ln rinxopr
upply His customers with any article ot

i DUlintlS. Hip hnq nnw nn hanrl n

indfome. affortment of rrdod BOO TS
ana atlUiib

xington, July 9th, 1804
"-

FOR SALE
AND poffeflion (riven immediate

ly 215 acres of land, lying on the
inters of Cane Run, and immediate-
ly the road leadincr from Lexing

to Georgetown There tole-
rable good improvements,with about
uu acres ot tne above land cleared,
and well enclosed with a good fenc
the title indisputable; the terms of

. .... .
laie will be made known by an
tion to the! lublcflber. livintr nn thei'"i, y
ore miles.

j I
.

Will also" sell all mv flock; at
. j '.um.. ..n, iui cam ur uiori ere- -

Hit Among my horses 1 have two
llrtrrttt .yVt l.t..! !TnwAH 1 f

J"V' tle martlalw was proclainZane's J ""--
street,' vaunit

ferry the main to mr. David.
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SALE.
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appraned to thirty dollars,
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'TSHS fubferiber, on the 3d or 4th of julv,
I loll between Augusta, on the Ohio, and

FOUR BANK NO rpc; .
They were bound up in a half fl.eet of 'white'
papei-- , and that covered with a printed bond,to Wit, I of IOO Hnlljrt nt tt,l 1. i- .1...

endorsed Rbt. smith i of the bank
'e VnilEi states. of loo dollars, endorf- -

ed Sam. 1 oler- -2 of the branch bank oftNOrtolk.of, tOi1nll!ir,,l, ., J r...uulii, il
and numbers of which are not recollected.

iiic luoKnoei will give to any fitdmz
them, rhirtv Dnllat., n,..i i,. i.i.- - uiuuium.jjicici me re- -
ward ot honesty, to appropriating as much
oi tne lubfcriber's money to his own use.
Should these nots: h. nflr.- - r- - ,i
in it is hoped information will bd
fa..-- .. t.,. u.ucr. i ne Nos. ot ttie largelt
notes are recollected, and payment will be
slopped at the bank. In my absence f.om
Lexington, any delivering them to mr.
Wilson, or mr. Bradley, will retcive theabove reward.

John Horace Upshaw.
Lexington, 6th July. w

VALUABLE S rOGK
FOR SALE.

WILL be Inlfl at r,,.l. ...J... ...
Saturday the fbuitrn-a- j a AaKft next.ac tne farm of th.- - i,,m. . .u... , ,- inueatroTi LexinL'ton. nil h, n -i f i.rKn
at.b; amounting in numocr to between
40 and 50 head (hav,;fiCe hib

to frll tfm .. ,,...v... ai UI1VUIC ldlf,diipofed of the mtft 1Iei,oi part the,...
ot; conl.hm? of irare. now in foal bv theimpoitti hoi fek Royl.ii, Spread iaole
and Pay mailer, of tvo e4rs old by LV
omed, ofyearln,., Speculato.. and
it colts by Spread Lacl- - the whole cfwhich are equal, is not (,..-- ,.r ...
oi figure and blood, to the hock cf any
one man in the state. The term ci m,.
will be 12 ci edit, nav-.r.!.- ... rihor 9 monihs in produc- -, to be lest cp!

uuai witn the purchai r, and w.li be
more paiticulailv m? l.nn,.n ., .v.- -.' - """nil ju Liiaaav.

THOMAS HART Jun,
7, 1804.

want to sell two rate
NEGRO Vji.M,

T HEY 'are ir. hanr1fnmM ,..it
e, healthy fellows

They are that ....,hi V- .- ,.
w.wv.1 IU- -

d b bad v,.,te men , the iiemh.
bourhciid, and cannot hP r,rn,..r..J

It .y in the but will to
go down the river; one of them belongs

my neighbour and the other to
myself. Ca'h in hand, or bond with
aood wll be pvwfl. V- -
further information ?n!v tr. th- - Cu
fenber, livinq: 5 miles Iro.n Lexinjton,
on the Tate's creek road.

Philip Webber.
July 10, 1804. '

3

YESTERDAY morning, wlnllb
was not at hnmr n mmi jr- r -

.
J " w . j -

iciuuwc, udoul Ijnandshieh H'ithnw rui jl:j.. . ,' , I

au"icii'u unae."yt a.
i iiirhi(.h q 41 I. J ." " ' ,"" ",u u"'gea to me. As

"ever OWneU the llorle, nor
any thing of him, the owner is re
quelted to call and take him awayi
rouioiy ne may nave bten Itolen.

iV. Bright.
10, 1804.

PUBLlfe NOTICK
Is hereby given, that the idle of Lots ni

tne 1 own ot
C A.S T II A a F..

Will take place on the 23 ! dav of A...
gust, and continue from day to day untd
loiu. -- uartliage is luuatedon the Ohio
nver, in Henderfon countv. about 1 mile
and a fult below the nr-ut- 'of Highlard
creel., and between 4 nd 5 miles a br 1P
the mouth of the Waballi ner, bemo ef-- t
taumnea agieeanie to an act ot IfTcmbly fn that case made and nm. rirl. lf ,,.

an healthy, and tlea.it fnuation
beulg entirely out of danger from over-- f
slowing, and is watered by sour never

lpriugs ; commands a view ot the
river up and down,' for at It!t Is m.lfs -

and !nb that advantage whi Ji sew towns
liitlie 'jU poUeU, luuated on the Ohio
"vtr, o1 surrounded by a tradt of
counT'v is not fupenor to any
part ot tn. (late for it produfinenefs
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